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Deft* and Commit The king of Siam has a l> alyguaid of female 
warriors i r., frai girls chosen from amongst the 

st nml most hamlsome of all the ladies in

The Queen has sometimes taken refuge 
incognito to avoid profile sending her liegging-letters. 
lienee a certain mysterious “ Mrs. Smith " who ap. 
pears occasionally in su Iwcription lists

• ♦ ♦
the land.

ft#
There are sections in New York so thickly po)*i 

toted with Jews tliet their children constitute more 
than ninety fier ©tnt. of the scholars in the Public 
Schools,

The lirst r>'Mibs «>1 the chinch census taken inToronto on the 2'th of March have just Item pub- , ^ ****!* <^m<*u,men campaign
ii*r< f.« liv, „f ihr ,i« »•„!, of th, ciiy A. I hr * «CAI. ) <«ne,al Kitchrner km to U»
IMal nuiàitwr i * only >48,a,1 i, .m,ld a,,. kiwi „f M.achin,
)ie«r lhaT the vmimr.f.nliuHiiilra, includr *11 rilizen#, ”ul ,,l<"s "nninliali-ly .uggrstril
Iwl wirlmiU i, is fairlv .qn-K.lative •■( the whole ' ? “* ”'^lnd.bu. '!" S,rd" "!*•«. saying hr |irc

Itmd those he had suggested. Shortly afterwards, 
however, he w:. ; informed that the guns the War Of
fice hail preferred were lieingsent out to him, where- 
ujion hr despatched a polite message to the authori
ties, saying he thanked them, but they could keep 
their guns, as he could throw stones at the Dervishes 
himself. .After that the guns he asked for 
with as little delay as possible.

More British rule wxs established over India the 
problem of a lamine was solved by simply letting 
the surplus )xj|nilation die. In the famine «4 17bff, 
for example, which was only an ordinary one among 
these periodical visitations, over 8.0UÜ.HÜD of the 
native population pmshtd.

• • «

as classified into churches or drnominnt ons. The 
Church of England leads with 8M.4ÔI ; the Metho
dists come next, with 85,8711; the Knsbyterians are 
third with ^9.97*2 ; the Roman Catholics fourth, 
with 17 998: tin Baptists fifth, with 9,.; Oi ; the 
Omgregnthhi*lists sixth, with *,757 ; the Hebrews 

The brewers of the United States anil their friends wvenlh wi,h 7 WW ; anil the Plymouth Brethern 
have sought to make it appear that the consumption with I,• 9.i All the others art under I,QUO

in each Church or denomination.

were sent

♦ ♦ ♦of lii|uoi has not increased in the Philippines since 
the American occupation. At least the export of 
liquor from the United States has. For flie year j*e- 
ceding the occupation only $345 worth went there 
from that country. Fur three months since the 
United States took possession, $118 29) worth have 
gone. Unfo'tuna'ely the Government of the United 
States is protecting this traffic in its new depend*

Miss Mary Kirgsley, one of the• 4 ♦ most brilliant, 
courageous, self-sacrificing Englishwomen of th 
time went out as a nurse to South Africa Nursing 
fever stricken Boer prisoners she caught fever ami 
died She had worked hard and bad not the strength 
left to rally from her fatal foe Miss Kingsley, was 
a reice of Charles Kingsley, and seemed t„ inherit 
much of the uncle's chilvalrous, impetuous, advent
urous spirit. A few years ago she conducted mar- 
vellous explorations in the fever districts of West- 
cm Africa, and her st wy of her adventures is among 
th- most stirring of recent I looks We regret her 
death, for the world has lost a brave spirit that de- 
ile'ighted in facing hardships and ,ierils and over- 
olining them. When Miss Kingsley found that she 

dying she asked that she should lie buried out 
at sea, anti her wish was gratified.

An Austrian savant has tlrclaicd that the human 
brain contains a “name centre.” lie says that it is 
the office of this cell to retain names. A striking 
case which woultl seem to confirm ibis theory re
cently occurred at Cl< veland. A brakeman was 
shot by a conductor, ami the former could not re- 
memlter the names of persons or things, although he 
could perfectly well descrilie the functions of all

/
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The St Ixhi's strike has devekqied a degree of articles exhibited to him The surgeon probed for

lawlessness that is rarely exhibited in a civilized the bullet, and fourni it in the exact *|mt necessary
country. Numliers of people have been killed, and to affect the remembrance ol names according to 
brutal incidents are of frequent occurrence. One Austrian’s theory. When the pressure on the
young woman who was supposed to b** a non-union brain hail lieen relieved the patient rememlwred
employee was hunted through the streets of the city names as well ns he had done liefore his injury and 
os if she was a wild Iwast, anil almost every vestige ,ol‘* the name of his assailant, 
of clothing was torn off her, and there was neither 
officer nor man in the crowd to raise an arm for her 
protection.

♦ ♦ ♦
44«It has hern calculated that the American travelers k 

this year will spend over live million dollars in ti|« . c** ' Ula, of New York, in an address be-
alone. remarks the Saturday Evening Post. Most l*e * ‘resbyterian ministers of San Francisco last

One notable decision of the Northern Presbyterian of them will do H grudingly. Iiecause. of all the WCr sai<*! Science in its most erratic and irrev-
General Assembly was to to set apart the first petty blackmail of our advanced civilization these trcnt « ays never did one-thousandth partes much
Friday of its next session in Philapelphia, May. |9 1, gratuities are the meanest and most jirovoking. At !° un•v;,, c confidence in the divine revelation as the
for special service in connection with the advent of the same time if one is traveling and wishes to ge* “^mature, digested and undemonstrated theories
of the twentieth century The morning session is to comfortable hr must deal out the tidbits on every * .IC 01,1,C,'*'.CS *“Ve l*cn Pl,MjnK forth have done.
be occupied with a review of the history of the har>d If you should want to know the depth of 1 18 n®t <he Bible that is suffering at their hand»,
church during the nineteenth century. The after- human misery simply decline to give any fee at all >ut ” is lhc failh in tht" y*hlc *bich is imperiled,
noun will be given to the outlook for the twentieth while taking a trip across the Atlantic ocean. They might as well shoot peas at Gibralter with a
century, and the evening session will he of a (opular Then V°» may envy Jonah in his solitude within the cl,‘1***| l*»PKun as to try to undermine the good

whale's interior. On the other side of course if you 1,0011 •” An<1 fbe noise of their |k>pgu 
do not pay the ti|w, you will simply lie asked for •out good people who ought to know better, and
them just as you would for your street car fare It ,liey *<eeP looking at *be rock to see if it begin to
is pretty hard but there is no escape from it. tremble. The devil knows that he cannot shake the

rock, hence he tries to shake our faith in it. We 
should not lie ignorant of his devices (2 Cor. H. U).

4 • •

character with appro|>ri.v addresses ns scares
1 4 4 4

• Rev. William Patterson commenced his ministry 
last Sunday at Bethany church Philadelphia lie 
roust have formed alher a low estimate of the

.h.' mi* say, «h. Michigan A| |he K„, v(l„,ch A,„-bly s,rw„„

i«J ,̂h Afr*; in ".Tf.,e
Jl" lor Ihc [icacc of leruaalen,." The clocing ol that th, .alary uf apaatcihouhl 1* no large, ,h.nlh,

in the church who tWnk that all that a miniate, hta addles, eameatly beaonght the Free Church to arréragé income» ol h« member., raises the question
ZZT *" ae"Miunf"' • «-"hli-hment," whether ,h, chutche. wotrhl h. If thek

^ y but t«i work for a still wider union. Dr. Walter Rosk l^lors possessed only the average of the _
* * * Taylor, the new moderator, gave a capital address on ‘*y s knowleilge, culture and leadership in religious

When 1 see reports in the papers of unevangelical Science and Religion. It was practically an eireni- matters also, and adds, “ Leaving wholly out of
preaching 1 ain reminded of a story which 1 heard con a peace message. Iietween new and old, and consideration the costliness of the long and thorough
many years ago. A Universalis! having proved, as showed no little courage An anay of provosts and education, without which no minister is properly
he thought, that all men would lie saved, oSered, at magistrates in their rol>es attended the owning ser- qualified for his work, his services ought to lw. and
the close of the service, to come and preach again. vices. - It was agreed to co operate with the Estab- seldom fail to lie, worth more to the church in money
But an old friend arose and said: 'If thou hast lished Church in beginning the meetings henceforth than the average income of the congregation. In
told the truth, we do not need thee any more; and if on Tuesdays instead of Thursdays The Assembly puiot of fact, however, the suggestion is more often
t hoe hast told us a lie. we do not want thee any hall is to lie much enlarged. ‘Union" was in the acted upon than many suppose. There must tie
more." To go about preaching that all men w.'l be air ; in every report, in most speeches. The Susten- hundreds of ministers whose salaries
saved, do matter what they believe or do is as talion Fund and the funds generally showed to good than the average earnings of their adult male hearers,
abftwd as it would he to issue a daily proclamation advantage. The union is to take place on the BCth No other profession has to face more often the strain
ffral Ifrt sen is shining. October. of seiere effort to make both ends
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The Congregationalism answering those who insist

t iiinmun-

are even less
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